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DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Dishwashing - use 1 x 4mL pump per sink full of water.

Spray cleaning delicate surfaces - Use 1-2mL in 500mL spray bottle and fill with water. Spray and wipe over surface with a 

damp cloth.

NO CHLORINE      NO PHOSPHATES     NO NITRATES

* Number of washes based on a 500mL bottle at a usage of 4mL per wash.

Contains: Disodium Cocoamphodipropionate, Fatty Alcohol Ethoxylates, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Cocoglucoside, Sodium Lauryl Ether 

Sulphate, Cocamide MEA, Tetrasodium Glutamate Diacetate (GLDA), Chamomile Extract, Marshmallow Extract, Essential oil based 

fragrance. 

CHAMOMILE
DISHWASHING LIQUID
 

An extremely gentle dishwashing liquid concentrate that cuts through tough 
grease and heavily baked on soils to leave your dishes gleaming bright, and your 
glassware sparkling clean and streak free.

•    Ideal for use on all dishes, pots, glassware, porcelain, and delicate china.

•    Exceptionally mild and non-irritating to sensitive hands.

•    pH balanced and non-toxic.

•    Concentrated formula delivers outstanding economy and reduces landfill  
      potential.

FEATURES BENEFITS

Plant derived formula 1. Gentle coconut derived surfactants are exceptionally mild to skin surfaces
2. Fresh essential oil based fragrance of Chamomile and Lime

Fast penetrating, efficient
dispersing formula

1. Special affinity to oily soils - baked on food particles break down fast
2. Dissolves and disperses greasy soils without the need for long soaking periods
3. Soils do not redeposit onto surfaces, and washed items dry to a streak free, 

sparkling finish

Mild pH     6.0 - 6.5 1. Does not change the natural skin pH or force the skin’s defence mechanisms to 
react to neutralise invasive alkaline effects

2. Can be used to clean surfaces that are sensitive to harsh acidic/alkaline 
ingredients

Concentrated formula 1. Exceptional economy and performance
2. Reduces landfill potential

Eco Responsible 1. Contains no chlorine, phosphates or nitrates
2. Reduces potential for algal blooms and marine toxicity
3. Biodegrades quickly; a better choice for a healthy Australia

GENTLE ON SENSITIVE HANDS         NON-TOXIC        IDEAL FOR DELICATE CHINA 


